Abstract. Culture shock is a kind of psychological condition which sometimes may cause people's physical effects. It not only affects people who have been away from a surrounding where they have lived for a long time into a new environment where everything is new and different for them and they are not familiar with, including the food, weather, language, and typically the social rules and conventions for that they are not consciously aware of. However, it's for certain that everyone can succeed in the cross-cultural communication if he/she is ready for the incoming problems of cultural shock and enjoy a lot the process of living in a new culture with smile on the face. Nothing is difficult in this world if we dare face it.
This paper is designed to help the cross-cultural communicators to overcome the fear and anxiety in the face of foreign culture, so that they understand the differences between different cultures. Participants from the comparison between different culture perspectives examine the differences between one's own culture and Western culture. They construct the intercultural communication schema of their own and take some measures to develop the intercultural communication, so as to effectively overcome the barriers in cross-cultural communication.
International students may face various difficulties in adjusting to a new academic culture when studying abroad, particularly in the area of language, having different teaching styles and grading requirements, and thinking and writing in the western culture. However, at the same time, there are many ways in which these difficulties may be overcome, such as having activities, adjusting to the new assessment systems, improving knowledge and language level.
First, language is a big problem for international students. Oberg (1984) has described: "the travelers find it difficult to accomplish simple tasks in a new country with an unfamiliar language." They are afraid of communicating in English, since they are shy, nervous and speak in soft voice. Thus, they keep silent in group discussions, for instance, when the group discusses culture shock, they know that "sleeplessness at night," "changeable weather," "expensive transport," are all the symptoms of culture shock, yet they dare not express what they think. As (Barna, 1994) says: "the international student had been very serious about the whole subject but he was afraid he would say some thing wrong. He had the idea but not the words." Verbal skills such as, lack of vocabulary, poor understanding and hearing are other obstacles, which prevent them from communication. They can not find proper and correct words to express themselves even they know what they want to say according to (EL-Ters, 1993) . Therefore, language is the first difficulty international students may face in Australia.
Second, overseas students usually are not used to the Australian style of teaching and assessment tasks. Teachers encourage students to be active in class by means of discussion and presentation. They are welcome to ask questions in class. However, some students pay attention to listen to the teacher and feel embarrassed to question and present themselves, as (Ponniahpillai, 1993) describes: "We are people who sit at the feet of the teacher, passively waiting to be taught… [and] don't know how to diagnose our needs for learning." Another problem is teachers' use of formal and technical words, which make them have troubles catching the main idea of a lecture, mentioned by (EL-Ters, 1993). Moreover, attendance and participation are important grading requirements. Sometimes students attend classes, but don't participate until they find it will do no good to their final term grades according to (Singh, 2000) . Their Australian teachers may dismiss them as unpromising. Therefore, it will be helpful for international students if they can quickly adjust to the new teaching styles and assessment levels.
In addition, thinking and writing in the Australian culture can be extremely challenging for international students. Kaplan (1984) has argued: "different cultures produce distinctive approaches to thinking and writing." On the one hand, some students fail to fulfill their writing assignments just because they can not interpret the complex language of the question according to (Ponniaphillai, 1993) . On the other hand, they have different thinking and writing purposes, as they have been trained in their own culture. Taking the Japanese student (Ballard & Clanchy, 1984) for example, he was asked to discuss the different perspectives of two European postwar economists, but, instead, he described in detail their family life and when they published their works. Thus, the article was unacceptable because there was no relevance to the main points, no analysis, comparison and conclusion (Ballard & Clanchy, 1984) . It is obvious that the student arranged his points of view by following his Japanese writing style. Therefore,"[international students] have to learn to adjust [their] thinking and writing purposes and adapt the structure of [their] essays to meet the expectation of [their] lecturers" (Ballard & Clanchy, 1984) .
In spite of all these problems, overseas students can find ways to deal with them. First, they may try to improve their communication level by having various activities such as, being active in class discussions, attending public lectures and reports, going out to find part-time jobs and make friends. According to (Barna, 1994), "just as more opportunities now exist for cross-culture contact so does more information about how to meet this challenge." Second, they should try their best to follow the new teaching and assessment styles by not only coming to classes on time but also involving themselves in class activities, as Caldwell (1996) claims: "everyone is embarrassed when making a mistake; you can turn that mistake into the first step to your success." Furthermore, they should think to improve their knowledge and language level, change their way of thinking and writing through extensive reading, getting advice from tutors or doing self-research. As (Barna, 1994) suggests: " A better approach is to begin by studying the history, political structure, art, literature and language of the country if time permits." Through different reading materials students can gain wide range of knowledge and learn many verbal skills as well. Checking with tutors to get advice is the first step if they have questions in their academic research according to (Ponniahpillai, 1993) . Finally, overseas students should spend more time conducting self-study, for instance, they may use library, Internet, tape, and radio searching skills of speaking, listening, reading, and writing.
According to those analyzed above, people should be aware that since the social environment is that the individual can't change, they should pay more attention to the cultural adjustment itself. Culture is the result of the human life experience and life experience as the foundation. Stimulation and the role of different living environment result in different feelings and opinions of people to the world outside itself. The thing to realize is that the major cultural transformation may generate pressure and tremendous anxiety, but stress and anxiety are the normal social adaptive consequence. When a person has "culture shock", and may thus have" xenophobia", he /she needs not only his/her self-esteem, confidence but also sincere good wishes and self image. Culture shock is not born, but the result of social and cultural environment. It is from the self standards of a cultural bias and psychological deviation caused by the heterogeneous culture criticism. As long as we look at different cultures with a horizontal view, will we be aware that this is only the sea rippling wave. A culture that for thousands of years can pass down, it must have its existence and heritage reasons. The only things we need to do is to take effort to actively adapt a new cultural environment, understand others, take practical strategies and always remember that any kind of serious "culture shock" and psychological "xenophobia" can be regarded as a new cultural experience and the psychological feeling. As the saying goes, "Do in Rome as the Roman do." people will gradually adapt to the diet and other problems of discomfort with the passage of time.
So, in conclusion, language, adjusting to different teaching styles, thinking and writing in the Australian culture are some of the major academic difficulties before international students when studying in Australia. However, at the same time, active participation, adjusting to new assessment systems, improving knowledge and language level are ways in which these problems may be solved. They can choose or find out what they think are useful and efficient solutions to meet their academic needs and achieve great success at last.
